
THE . BEE i HIVE
WE OFFER

THIS WV EEK
Some special induce-
ments to buyers, as
we do not anticipate
any dull season when
goods are offered so
low. We are so situ-
ated that we must do
business at all seasons
of the year, and the
time worn chestnut of
other merchants that
trade is dull after July
4 shall not and will
not, hold good as tar
as we are concerned.
We find from past ex-
perience that LOW
PRICES are bound to
make business, and we
hold out the following
inducements to our
patrons, whichwe feel
confident will meet
with their approval.

*)1- H I *L H I3B -
Sol. Genzberger & o., -5 N. Main Street.
WORLD'S GARDEN SPOT,
Dr. Carter, of Honolulu, Corrects

Some Erroneous Ideas as
to Hawaii.

The Natives Are Far Removed
From the Blacks, and Are

Pure Polynesians.

The Mode of Life Among the Higher
Classes the Same as With the Highly

Developed Caucasians.

Dr. A. B. Carter, a young physician, who
has passed the last five of his thirty years
of life in what Mark Twain calls the garden
spot of the world, the Hawaiian islands
gave a reporter for the Chicago Inter Ocean
some facts not generally known about "the
land where 'tie ever afternoon." He is
married to an Hawaiian lady of high sta-
tion, who is now in Dr. Carter's birthplace,
New York City.

"The people of America have a ludicrous-
ly erroneous idea of the people who inhabit
the Hawaiian islands," he said. "They
class them not only as lower in civilization
than the negroes of the United
States, but imaoine that their exist-
ence is on a par with the bar-
barians who live on the banks of the
Arnwimi river in Africa. Nothing could be
more hilariously funny to the traveler who
has been in Honolulu. These veople belong
to the Polynesian race, and the crudest
student of ethnology knows that the Poly-
nesians have not only not been in a state of
barbarism for a thousand years, but that
their civilization was equal to that of Ja-
pan long before the whites navigated the
southern seas.

The natives of the Hawaiian islands are
as far removed from the Iblacklas the Latin
races from the Celts. Indeed, they strongly
resemble the Italians in their physical
makeup. They are not evedt so swarthy as
a thousand Italians I have seen in this
country, their hbair is etraight, anid their
features are generally almost ltomnn -n
their regularity. They are Ineytriably of
fine physique, and there is no more cultured
and hospiteblo society in the world then
that of the higher class natives of liono-
laul.

"Of course, their social customs differ
froml the social customs in the sume radical
deglree as the customs of the Austrians
differ from those of the Pruss:ans. But it
general their mode of life is precisely the
same as that of the most highly develoi ed
Caucasuiu races of the world. While the
8.0010 or 10.0t00 of white residents of lionolu-
lu-'ortuaguete, Englgsh, Aiericeian andt
Frenclh-ilterminigle very litilh with each
other. theyv ;re willing and glad to tat;e
part in the social functions of the higher
class of nativ e II awaiians.

"'lTie natt-ve of 11ourhluln dress and eat
as ylo do hr(,re in Chicago. 'ithey don't
wear a club an:d a •rltie for a costumte. ntdl
they hive not the sliitatest tasote for bol, d
milsaionrrv. hey receive you into their
often vtr"S beautiful hliomes with the samrn
grase ita is e ,Inbited by your courteous and
hospitr,le , co le of Chicago, and you are
not exi.lreted to offer themrn ink beads in
exchaige for the sherbet which the hostess
will •ats around.

"Nothing could have been more cruel and
unjust thaLn the stso eis which wtre circu-
lated about iu•tn Kalakaus, not only during
his life, but after his death. In the cournse
of a five rearn' acquaintanceships with him
I never founi hrt i u•hlit but a gracious and
cultivated ont!temant. 1 have been with
him evt-nrng afte- evetning, but I never cw
him under the inlluence of liquor. lie
could take lis peg as well as another rman,
but that he was a hopeless drunkard and

Foster's Celebrated KIa Gloves,
5-hook, extra quality, in black,
drabs and tans, dressed and
undressed.

THIS WEEK, $1.35.

Ladies' Lisle Thread and Silk
Plaited Gloves, in black, tans
and slates.

THIS WEEK, 25C.

Misses' Lisle Thread and Silk
Plaited Gloves, in black, tans
and slates.

THIS WEEK, 25C.

Twenty-inch Black Silk Parasols,
natural and silver handles.

THIS WEEK, $1.50.

Twenty-four inch Black Silk Sun
Umbrellas, extra twile 1,

THIS WEEK, 81.90.

Twenty-eight inch Silk Um-
brellas, assorted handles.

THIS WEEK, $2.00.

Twenty-eight inch Helvetia Silk
IUmbrellas, assorted handlc.

THIS WEEK, 825.

debauchoo and an incessant gambler I deny
utterly, and will be supported in this denial
by anybody who ever came into contact
with him.

"Various fairy tales have also come to this
country in regard to the generall bankrupt
and disiupted condition of the hono:nlu
government. Tley mnake good reading,
but they are painfully bad in their un-
truthfulness. The present ruler of the
count!r, Queen L]iliuokulani, not only
has not summarily dismissed the American
advisers of King Kalakana, but they still
maintain with dignity the positions of
bonet and trust which the late ruler in-
trusted to their hands.

"As for the country being bankrupt, it is
probably as rich as any country in the
world, in proportion to its size. There is
less of a struggle among the population of
the Hawaiian islands to gain a livelihood
than in any country I ever heard of. The
bountiful production of sugar alone would
serve to keep the islands prosperous, but
when you ally to this valuable production
the tropic and semi-tropio fruits, and added
to this the natural industry of the people,
you have a combination such as would keep
the wolf from the door of any nation."

AN ANCIENT AFRICAN

Who DIoes Not Know the War Is
Over.

"What is your name?" asked Station-
keeper Burdick of the negro prisoner who
was landed up against the railing at the
police station shortly after midueght this
morning, says the Memphis Appeal-Ava-
lanche.

"My name is Will Brown."
The station-keeper entered that on the

register and proceeded:
"Married or single?"
'"Mariod."
"How old are you?"
"Nilety-seven, sah."
"1 say, how old are you?"
"An' 1 say 17 years old, sah."
"Why, that fellow must be crazy," said

the statton-keeper. "tie don't look to be
more tha :i30."

"Weil, sub, I don't know 'zactly how old
I am, but I have\ beett tol by my old mas-
ters that I must be aLoat J7. Liess'u he IIl:
De dark day was on tSundav, at 12 o'cioc in
do day. lDe St::u fell onit 'hursday morn-
ing. Mly oldest son was 'zactly 12 sears old
on that day."

"The 'idark day' wats in '33, if I an't mis-
taken," lir. fll dick figured, "and if what
the negro says i, I rao hli must be pretty
nearly li0 ye.a s of age,"

Tim t.risonor. Wal! Irown, did not look
old. Illi skin, darl us coal, isnot wi ,m led,
and he steps aes liv ly ita a youing m::s,, but
lie told such a story a,; coeivtnc,:d thosle who
heard hin thint hie had not overstated his
age. lie talked witih a i.culiar pronuncia-
tion and said in sulstatie.:

"I was brought to this country frotlt
Africa when I was not tor:, lint, soi high,"
Itmeasurilng about 1wo0 fe, t fromli tho 11ior. "I
hnd been out Il thli wooIt s cntin i' berries
with mny tsmotlher and about forty other
black;, andl all went to sloti,. Vhelt, we
awoke we founrid ouiselve(r s:llrou:lded tb alot of white mon tud t ts k' v hi• had guns.
We hald nevser r•eti gtu.t' lore ill our live,.Wes wer., put ahis,ardt a sulintg vessel withl
huntdredst oi ,th rli n. inld it took uis a little
over twe.lve oIlltl:s to tlls:Ot the trip to
New It(). la:u, wlitore we laut•det. \\I, ,er:

to 1l . liii tlt)y, wsi,i Itlt etc itt tih slvet-
yard theie fier over two yiorg, ,> titst I
would tegt Lore ivl' ize,,d. Mly Imnthel was
sold tt, a rian who tok hter to the coulin-
try. Shl, silas no fIlslrlelous atd siay-
a,ge thnt he could do nothling with her.
and ht had t', shoot liar. It re-
quire•d moren Ce l n w, mat, H to( cvilize) It.
I remenlier t C as tawo years I •tl d it, tth,
slave-yarI, be:eallne 1,ti ,,n10 Ch(tistitens llhy
gave re 'ed liiluor. 'Thry r'aid ++halt was
wvhat thlie crn,:rlt ts with. t i.t,• l•lt, two
weeks after t.ie siecn I rul liiq::or d'y" ththy
tut it,' In a wini,:u with othlers to t;.aeo ie
out to •, il. I w:, s l teiu ht la ,,Jltt ",Ii:{|
wit• lives int H iut h AItria t', , tlu I O' br .l
na and C(auml illn. i don't kl:now low ,, Iil w
le paiid for i., but l aIS rr:,side ."t, rlt,-jp
becaus,e I wast not well civilizeo.. Mr. lie
(;Goe kept Ini off al(d ,Itn 'n.: twent ..Tars
working in the flild.i. I r:un aw;,vy antd hi,1
onlce for elevien yetars titnd ig' •l I or stiev itl
years. ''lltit I was sold to it New O()trieiis
•n ait named Itrmuide, aho pitut n. t work

on his cane larm near Baton tRouge. lie

Men's Fancy Night Shirts, full
lengths, all sizes.

This Week, 75c.

Men's better quality, embroidered
fronts, splendid goods.

This Week, $1.

Men's and Boys' White Unlaun-
dered Shirts, all sizes.

This Week, 50c.

Men's better quality, full linen
bosom and best quality muslin,
full sizes.

This Week, 75c.

Men's Summer Underwear, Nat-
ural Grey.

800. Per Suit.

Men's Lisle Thread Summer Un-
derwear, brown.

$1 Per Suit.

Men's Normal Mixture Balbrig-
gan Underwear.

$1.25 Per Suit.

Ladies' Fast Black Balbriggan
Hose, seamless.

20c Per Pair.

Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, 7 to 8 1-2.

20c Per Pair.

Lad;es' Summer Jersey Ribbed
Vests.

Three for 250.

did not give much for me becaus,
I was considered bad and I could no
speak good English. They used to pnll on,
iay tongue with their fingers to make na•
steak. It is only within the last six oi
seven years that I have been able to suerel
well. I got a wife who took some intercsl
in me and taught me to speak pretty well.
I ean't remember the language I spoke is
Africa.
"I worked for Burnside for about twelva

years, and was bought by Gen. Pedford
Forrest, of Memphis. When he was build.
ing the road near here (the Birnuinharr
read) he brought me to work on it. I have
been his slave ever since."

"But the Birmingham toad was built in
the seventies, and, you were set free long
before that. You carat be his slave now,
Don't you know that i ,e war is over:"

"I don't know nothing about no war not
no getting free. I know Bedford 'o.rels
was the first man that bought me."

He continued: "I was a Cag-bearer ai
New Orleans in the time of Andrew Jack-
son's war. Us niagers all fought then,
Here was New Orleans," indicating with
his finger, "and here was the breastworks
of cottan, and here was us niggers in front,
We were in the front of the fight. I wae
flag-bearer on Washington street when Aia E
Jackson marched past."

"How many times have you been mai-
ried?" was asked.

"Twice."
"H ,w many children have you?"
"Well, my wife is in poor health now,

and I wish vou would let me off so I could
go and attend to her. 'cause there is ro
one in the house with her. But. not count-
ing that, I have seventeen children and
most of them are alive."

The ancient African is under arrest for
assault to kill. charged in the warrant to
have been committed on some boys.

The Same Age Every Day.
A laughable little story istold of a woman

in the witness-box of a French cnurt. She
was asked her age. and answered that she
was ;0t years old. "But," said the magis-
trato. "did you not tell me you were :A
when you appeared before ioe two yeats
a:o?" "I think it is very likely," she re -
plied. smilingly arknowlolrgin,, her t:tike-
hood, and not at all abalred. "I am not
one of those women who sany one thing to-
day and another thirlg to-morrow."

Sunday Excureon.
The Northern Pacifie railroad will sell

Sunday excursion ticklets during the sumi-
mer at one fare for thie Iiulid trip fi'r)lo
Helena to Ilirysville, 'i ownsenl. All:inti. a,
Ji-ffihson, ll,ulder, I'oulder iht opr::'d,,
Avon, Ellihton, Deer Lodge', ad Warnii
Springs and rettrn. 'Tiirkt, on Rale
Satur lays Iand hourndays. (Guel to return
until Monday following.

A. LD. Enct,,, Gen'l Agt.
CHAs. 8. Frre, G. P. ind TI. A.

WVhat a Noted l'lhysirianl Says,
Cl(c.roo, ,Jani. it, lebtI.

W. P. Wisdom:

Dear Sir-As you requested I lhave eatnl-
ined the formula of your toilet I:elai at on,
called "Itoburtirn." I can assure Vin tl:tt
the rulgl'reiiets [tie both bland and hlitrru-
less, and that the h Oril:OUInIr w' llt forem 'i
excellene ap;,licatin in irrit;,ted condi-
tions of the slkin. Yotirs til.y ,

ARiOt'mit l)r•.• ltVCAN, M. D.
Professor of Anatmv', Itn h Mr di al Cl-

lege and P. A. Eurglen, I'. : M. 11. :i
Sl rei.lht -el .I,,.

The Union lPacific is I re'ti red not, ,:i <,
mteake the s;.n e freight rati• t'oin I1 ), ltlA

and West Su;,rirr to M,,iritlana coi:n, ,;
poIlnts ut are madrl br l nolrth[ ri, liin •, :,.
On froight trai ertl reanrhl t ;il vntaul:,j (r , ,
r:ng from, the we t vi:t i1:,. i;:l A, itas,' .,
ti. •oltnitatra ,on,,ou ,, ,iiut , wa i n
eaarn, attra as car, in i,, vaia thl' Ina,
rnnd Duluth or i V t,' 1 , eri~r ti s I." ,,r,
via Milwauk o or ('lu i '" u I Itt,,,
quicker. II. (. V:si.. .. . A

,2M N(,lt.tia T
o

ul, LI, Ot.

ihenth Fro'mo Kiiiley Ilteasre
I Is the unifortunato at il lnta ch, etaii:
tihousantds of thi, Anronrani I eloplli. tailliv,

eg•t.n hidiney 'T•r IS ra irt.It- to purn
all luorms of kidney t:oubles. 'lake it all
time.

Misses' and Children's Jersey
Ribbed Summer vests, roc

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed
Vests, sleeveless, - - 25c

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
with short sleeves, high
and low neck, - - - 3o0C

La 'ies' Fast Black Jersey
Ribbed Vests, sleeveless, 35(

Ladies' all Silk Vests, - 90c

Extra Fine knotted fringe
Damask Towels, assorted
colored borders, - 25C

Fancy knotted fringe Turk-
ish Towels, can be used
for tidies, in all colors, 25c

Turkish Table Cloths, one
and one-halfyards square,
knotted fringe, - - $1.50

Full line of Fancy Ruchings,
in all the latest styles and
colors, - 25c Per Yard

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
Reduced from $1.25 to 8oc

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns,
Reduced from $1.5o to $I

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns,
Reduced from $1.75 to $1.20

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns,
Reduced from $2.25 to $I.6o

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns,
Reduced from $2.75 to $1.85

Ladies' Muslin Chemises,
Reduced from 9 oc to 6oc

Ladies' Muslin Chemises,
Reduced from $I.5o to $i.xo

DRS. LIEBIC & 00C.
Will open office at

MIERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
Ana 1, remnining to Aug. 7, 1i91, and on rnme
dates will visit lbelena tacht month thereafter.

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who havethe majority of Patients under treat
ment in San Franaisco and on the Pacific

Coast for the following diseases,
are now in Butte City.

All requiring expert medical or surgical service•
oan be treated by the great Pacific Coast

Doctorse now in Butte City, with-
out havlng to visit San

Francisco.

Entrance to Liobig World Dispensary, 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street,

Dra. Liebig & Co. are regular graduates in
medicinue an surgery and eltrial paactitioners
authorized by the states of Missours. ('alifornia
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous and
private diseaa-s [whether eautea by imprudene..
rxcessor contagioul, sPemial weakness, night

losses, eaexual dbility loss of sexual power
nervous debility (loss of nerve force•, disease, of
the blood [ Yphiis. conorrhiat gent and stre
arly I clted. 'CurrArle canes •lorro, e.' rl or ut,;vey

refudedd. Charges htw. I hot antle, of rases
cured. All n:ediclnec are eh •ceiall ynretnpredl f
each individual ca;e at laboratory. No tinurions
or poeonoss0 compoulnds usedl No tian lostl
from buasinus. Pationle at a di.,tance treated by
mail and express. Mhdicino sent everywhere
free from gaze or breakage.

In diseneso of the blood, train, heart and nerw.
one system, as well as l:vot, kidnoy and gravel
comrl .itnts. rheomalcioa, paralyail and all otlher
chronic diseases,

Write for illuctrateld paDpers on Deformities.
Club Fee!, ('urvature of ir LSpinoe. Piles, Tutrneor.
Cancer, Catarrch, Bronhitis, Inhalation, GFlrrric.

S >ty, Magnetism, PoralyS8e iolpiiepy lidno ey,
B ailder, Ity.,, ISar, Skin and Blod nod al eurga.
cal o.oeratio:n.

Dilsaaoe of wonmen a spoeialty. Book on dih-

TIhe only r<liable Medical and Surgical Instio
tote nlakitll; a sre:ialty of tr catfe diseRaos.

All blhoddisclioae ci'ce,•-filly tre;.te(i. Syptl-
litic P'oisoot rlcloitrvd froti fise viotem witlhoul
mercury. New rettorltivo tro:trorntI tIr loss of
Vitii 'ower. lersons onabl," tovi:uit its taey •e
treated at homn Iy iorr,.eleondtnee. All rcom
miiationn confidential. ledeicines or Instrl-
m•ot ot•lt by mail or eol rtea securely o aked.
One pmlinal in!t rviiw printerrd. ('allai in on
cnlt us. or srcen history of yolur case a I we will
senl in plain swlac oaur I ,lok free, eaxplaiminy
why ttousanads anunot beh cure-d of Prirvat. •Te-
lali hio yVcrvi dliiireis, cemtinal WoakaYeIs,

;hiersnatorro.na, Ittoret•cy Syph ilis, (ionorrlo-a,
flnit, YVarliorlee, 01t.

Dri. Ii,'bi,; Ai l',. are the only tualified or re.
spoieihlet snriali oin left in Montitana ince the

ew nmadic;l liw.
Olfic ollrv fro ith in tie and 7 to l p. m.; or by

&uyAiLlllt- T I, .I scllrn cor nrgtilt r:a.,em,
I c( IN h 1 lJ1, I'A l):v Iil'I'h

Agetncy for Ir. li,'o Ig'e lnvigorat.or at loops
L East Brauldway. alts.

Ther ,;l.. QUJIRTER
l•Ore rlir what du|tOF .
ns ... w t:ltc:r ctiey, a rC NTURI
nit I~l who h ts ittle ~L, 11 RY/1 I
bscoma idctletiici with the resonurcesi and ll A-
d,:vcoltttletiftlt itohatouttry. thlis •uIti F.'f
is 1I,' other thin e r. J,hui•tyrwat, oitle of thie
wealthIeCit alll ct",'t ilifl tittlltl citizcits ill tlhe
ountily. I it rtvlt ttelstcris" h'. s:t: ''it llnhd teCe
;iilfeir s lh frri n pttii i l inly back atia grieter:l lit.
.t,.vl-',t ltl 't f,)r 'i n t:unlin', n 'lr t ht: t ulld Id l aty
rt tc c! iltots v tht anIy but tealvm rti s r'rlief. Ik|•
iellie mity btik till iecle rt es sirre thitt I seas

relrvt'tedlfrti o attentllti" igo sloy s•rd tli etitOll I
niot teiOesa|)tt witihoot theutireof a c-nss. |leas
iti,, tlrougl e feivtdi, iof ithe snot'terrfil ctrov efs

box the p' itis lln nlt tClc rtirely dlisappearedtl.

t have evsry filts ii the" virtues of the (irogton
Bisltoy Tia nnti call 'o"'tltttciitiooMly rers'-ionlt-e
it to tay frit'ds. I wsutit uitir b without it fur

iir egiti ift,.', Tea enires tarkathe, iseoti'
nelrs Ce of Ilti•, l lick dtst t'ltnll tllot, Ithurn iit or

tiiols of t i h ihte\,vur orinairy orilat•" ii 'iterle't "r

Ladies' Muslin Chemises,
Reduced from $z.25 to 85

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from $z to 75

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from $1.35 to 85

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from $1.50 to $i.o

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from 75c to 45

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from 9oc to 6o

Ladies' Musiin Drawers,
Reduced from $I.i5 to 85

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from $i.50 to $:

Men's Summer Neckties, in
Tecks and Four in Hands, 1o0

Men's Fancy Silk Teck
Scarfs, all shades and
patterns, - - 25,

Men's fancy Four in Hand
Ties, all colors, - 25

Large assortment Cast Steel
Shears and Scissors, all
sizes, - - - 25,

Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
plated on white metal,

25c per 1-2 dozer

Saver Plated Table Spoons,
25c per I-4 dozer

Silver Plated Forks,
25c per 1-4 dozer

Decorated Chamber Sets,
Bee Hive pattern, - $;.q!

New Sioux City loute.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW
'ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. RB. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iewas
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terpriseis the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal.
aceiSleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chioano, and with close con-
nection with the UNION PACIFIO trains
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,,
respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For foldersand further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un.
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
ss't. Gan Pass. Ago.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE D!STRICTI
court of the First Judicial District of the

atsta of Montana, in and for the county of
Loevi, and ('lart .

AlvxAd ndvr .;. hiteel', p!antlif, vi, Laimlo Iliggs
and I vnthe ti. iuip. tendo.antv.v

The stane of Montto seanls greeting to the
above named lcicndante:

You are hvresy r:iutircd to iaplotr ainu actin
broueht Ivraie.t yon by t.1' iabao nam(.d itintitiff
in the dietrvct ccar, of tth I' irst jidivial district
of too state of Montana, in and for the co' nty of
L'wiit and (ar'loie, anl t answer the complaint
fiuel theri in.vitihmn ten d.7e (exclnivo or ti:o dlay
of sr rice) alitr the rervico on Iti, of this atnit-
non. if served within thia coaiuityi ,r, if asirwd
unt of hi eeonnty, htlt within ti lt, tt:et. within
twenty dase. otherwir.e wi'hin forty d•ay,, or
judgment b; delfault evil . b" taken against you
acecording to the p a•er of saii compla'nt.

'I pe raid action ii broughtt to rt',ov.er the
narm , of one hun (:,dl and tlelty-sev'il anvd fifty-
,,cvievhiiredt.a dolv,', clai:,ed via•ih.gted ini
raid cotaplait to be duo upon :I certin itnstru-
mnt::t in wrin viting •r tg d•e the 19th tty of
Novevtrr';ir. Iit0o. marii, e-' cuv elt etiu deliv irett by

lcy I :h l.;ntti aid Waltur it. Littol. who oe
b i t oy p. mi"A to ay to thes rder of jp.intifF or
\ alier ,t. Little thr.e inontiye attar dato ier.of
th it,r m ,n two hur:dr, d iad filty-two at'!. fifty-o to h: d:.lredthae dollars with i:.t'rot t, ":t 13p'r
cont. n:,til paid; that tho def ndainte have cot
Inti1 er.ld ea;nl tto:. tgr p irt t: e:'efcv, cept ttivsuilt:) itf on-I , n.! odl ; wonity-ti•e (Ill5 iio .la:'t,
aontl li.t ea d il tle l to'r to I b comtlnrtnonitil
t I Ipei. tin i m, I ii sol . ad • tv itl 'o livo peaill-
tifl all hi right rild ti'It ito t: ,' instrllument and
all ime no;: v!n o,- to cl•ow dueo her,,on.
And you are hereiby notiiled i;.at intto . yon so

apiear and! answer ilie acl!d complaint. a a)ibvoi
roe ,i rdi the ai:t tlait:tt wllt.t'v is d.mant
foi,; ii.. 1: of onei rtll~l0l i •n twent; oAv n
and : , , h;,trud a, , 1.7 ,t) doLara. thoeau ' t,,m -.n l , vin tii v vltnr ltt .

lv,,iuu nndrr icy irntl aid th• -pea of thet vle-
trici 'o', r: r ,f tie li;r-1 jutiiCtal ili.lr.c't oi lve
ata!n iof Mtl,nnei, ;i and It r th, iounty rf I owin
an(lt !ar c, t' , .o , ,, i tlya,.o

, ur i,:i .one Ihouo.,lid ci.;Lt Ihtoudrv.i and
ninvti.-onvi

Iniat. I JOIIN BiE4N, ('lerk.
y H... t('::-i,'. liuiputy Clerk.

.T;osi I. (C. iat. Allty. for lJaintiff.

N OTI('C OF AIHNESIMtlNT -- CATARAC
1 1nin g ii.pallty, lo'atld in C(a'arat Miln-

inlg ittric:, Jdf•r on cour:ty. ionlnnt..
ir.iito i hrtcb, t.ive,:l t a'sa rtltetiti of th-e

tvr.otlpe of 5lid (v vornpia,'., l divv nt II,, lilih !a. ,f i
.tune. i 1, ai a -o.i.nii • ,t ' . ti wo 'inte i r
us . w-s l vied tl•,on loc. apit tl vo') of v il

. tl 0;. I s ii'o rt ' P tt; i ' c i .]li . .'1,
to |h- ,.r't't:,' t of c lii o 11 pe-.y ci l ( flI.,

iia , t o- h .L ti sitroul(., In iei it et of |lilsi•a,

A ) litrk upion whl h ia sailr ais'elaevnt hill ro-

aein notI a t Il a i, t , t- t i O; i Jutl. tilt. hatil
I" i, ait l eh dohj! tr atd ehv li vi dily IL at' i"
t,-d hs r *ala t rub', t ar';iO anti a l, . aI,.'-
lflolt .(ha|ll he IIteIa I( .efor i i W o be•l( l o,, ;liH t:1 tr day t July l .t", li.itdayth(

d 
'lunlteo; ie -vtaient

toin thivr willth lilo, avi c t of a ,itd ii. icg alllexntIoiS
ofenle. Nouth I. lt)ont/nI, lv.
No. 59bout, Main hSticet. Heulena, Montana.

Decorated Dinner Sets, xix
c pieces, extra fine decora-
tions, first quality goods,

c $I6.50

Plain White Bowl and Pitcher,
full size, - - $X.25

Cups and Saucers, plain,
white ware, 45c per 1-2 doz

All other white porcelain goods
in proportion.

Castile Soap, - 5c per piece
Bath Soap, - - 5c per piece

Scented Glycerine Soap,
25c per box

C Clarinated Glycerine Soap,

4oc per box
Full size Tooth Brushes, - zoc,

We have just received an-
other large lot of the.
Magic Dime and Nickel
Banks, which we will
sell at - - - 150

Z Our Counter Goods
are receiving new
C novelties every day,

and are 'replete with
many useful and orna-
mental articles at 5o,
10c, 15c, 20c and 25e,
An examination of
1these goods willaston-

ish one at the prices
quoted.

'NORTHERN - PACIFI
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel!
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
There is nothing better than the 'ervice on

The Dining Gar Line.
through Pullman SBloping ('are and Frnmished

Tourist Sleepers Daily between points i
MONTANA

-AND--

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
t'ac'fi ('otst Trains Pnasing through Stinnresot

North D)akota, Montana, Idaho. ()regon and
Has.hington, carry complete eqtipmienta •t

PULLMAN PALACE FLEIEPING CARS,
FIRST SIECOND CLABS COACHES,

PULLMAN TOURIIUT AND
VF1IEE COLONIAL BSLE t'E•El

& ELEGANT DINING CAAll1

TrfOUGH TICKETS nro sold at all coutto't
oliceeof the Nort her: Pacific H. It.. to ItII
North, East, Fouth anild West in the United
Statos and Canala.

TIM E MCIIEDULE.
In effect on and aftar Sunday, March 29, 189L

TItAINS AROIlVE AT HELENA.
No. 1, Pacific Mail, west bound ........ 1:31 p. m
No.2, Atlantic mail. east hxnnd.......10:40 p. M
No. 5, lowan and Ileoena Passenger,
cotlnoe!tlna at Logan with train No.
:. It'iaciinr lt,,p.•.. w.t tbonnd........ 1:30 a. m

No. ii, Missoula and tIlute E•preoss .... 12:50 . mn
No. H, Marysville ppeeni, ato r ............ 11:10 a. to
No. •t), anrytvillo accommodttion..... 10:o p. ai
No. 102. limini mixoed. Montlays,. Wod-
.eOdayo, nadl e'ridayo ......n............. 5:OOp. I

No. Ii, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn
passeng r ... ............... ......... 10:25 a.

TII.rlt NS EPApRT FROM nELENA. r

No. I, Pacific •il, weot boundn........ 1:50 p. m
Ni. '2, Atlontic Mall. reot hottid.......10:55 p. mt
No. 0, tItwleta and Lo•• passenger.

conntetring with train No. 4 At Logan,
Atlantic i exlreilr ,as t I,ll•id.......... 4:410 p m

No. 5, Missoula a nd Bltto •xpress..... e :J 0. a to
No i. 2, ata tvsvill , p,r . lc r ............. t:1 a. i
No. It, Martsvillo accomn•dlation....... :00 p. mi
No. 10t1, Iimntni mlitd, IMonrlays, lWed-
nedays and Frithas ............ 8:15 .

No. It, Wiekes. Iaoulder and Ellrhlort•
I'an,,on:: Pr .......................... 5:B0 p. n
lor alto*, maps, tine tables or ysecil In'or.

mt:iott. allly G to aty ageltl o•ho s Nortliern a"
cilic ri. II.. or to

('IIAS. P. FEE,
A. . EDGAR. Gen'l I't la. . Alw..

Geit:ersl Agont, .tT. l'AtL 47. DU-
Cot .. ,.in .' Grend •o:.. licn., MoNll.

IHE GREAT NORTHERN
Railv)ay Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Ra Iway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Si )ux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

ATIlE GREAT THROUlG SYSTEMI!R
A solil through train of lorrieri., tDnlin
('a,, ay hCi'tic ant Arn ('tlo:ltil
I.toerr. to 5..:im• t a ll:. Aot. P. n ., Da-
In:'h, Wo•t ttper.or t.nil ti•:ax City.
( 0e otl:eeotin. Ifor ('hlicsgi, New
Y:urk, lfaMt',n and all I•atern ('itioe.

Until further ottic Tral:is will ran as folh•w,.

outceni. ALL TIRAINS DAILY I ,':PART.

i :R1 n. . .. "AtlantIl Eoplrc.as, 111:10 a. m--
2:31 p. n .. i.. lr,, .. 2. i./i I..

tile-.pinti cac h:ttlh'. tlicket, tite Itable,•l
at Itep t ad ('ltly TicLket (lire. 110. It Nueth
Main ctrnt,.

('. Ia, tITT,. City Tlcket Agent.
IB. 0. lao.•. 0. P. & T. Agt.., B. C $y.


